
UPPERRUAMAHANGARIVER

MOUNT BRUCE

RIVERMANAGEMENTSCHEME

ASSETMANAGEMENTPLAN

PERFORMANCESTATEMENT
2010/2011

I. Financial

. Deferred asset maintenance requirement notto exceed $27,000
There is no sign;/icont deferred niainienQnce

C, ,ite, t@ sati. $/ied

Scheme ITotto incur or carry thancialdeficit without prior Council approval
The Scheme ended thenridnciolyeai"\, 14th a reserve bQ/anCG suiplu. s of $71,860

Criteria sriti^;/ied

Average flood damage expenditure not to exceed 10% of the total Scheme
expenditure over a 5 year period

.
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2. Stopbanks

Stopbanks

. Stopbank flood capacities to be reviewed and coinpared to design flood
capacity

5 re",'!y C, 'iteri" I'eview
Next applicable 20/4/2015

Less than 209'0 of stopbank length has a condition rating of4; and less than
20% of stopbarik length has a condition rating of5

.

C, ,ite, in sati. $/ied

Less than 10% of stopbatiks have a berm width of less than 20 metres
As reported in 2009/2010. 5% of the stopbanks have a berm width of less than
20 metres. No significant chQnge in 2010/2011

.

5 yearly C, 'itei. i" review
Next"PPIic"ble 20/4/2015

Critei. in satisfied

As-built stopbank forInation levels and dimensions to be restored within 3
Ino1Tths of minor surface damage being reported, and within I month of Inajor
surface damage being reported. Grass coverto be restored within 3 Inonths of

.
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bare patches being reported. Rabbit hole and subsidence damage to be repaired
within I month of being reported. Trees and scrub on the stopbanks to be
removed within 3 months of being reported.

3. ChannelFairway

. No less than 80% of the active channellcngth to be within the designated
channel fairway

5 Ye"r!y Critei, i" review
Next rrpplicrrble 20/4/2015

Proportion of the defined channel fairway covered with scrub or tree re-growth
not to exceed 5% of the total fairway area.

.

4. Buffer Zone

. Less than} 10% of river banks subject to active balk erosion.
Following a desktop assessment wi'!h the latest dena/photography if'eb}"Holy
2010) and relying on !he ai, ea knowledge off81dsupeniisor(s),' OPProximaie!y
I. 6km qfi"lye}, bank Q}. e sub/'ect to active bank erosion (3% of the total 52k"? of
river bank, )

Criteri" sadistied

Critei. in sriti. $/ied

(<5%) of the designated buffer zone area has been lost to river erosion.

5 Ye"fly Crite, .in review
Next ripplic"ble 20/4/2015

The maintenance of a planted buffer zone area of at least 20 ITectares.

5 year, !y Criteria review
Next applicable 20/4/2015

Heavy protectioit structures to be repaired within three ino1}ths.
SI, cces$/ill repairs were undertqken/o110wing Ihe September, 2010/100d even/

Crtte, 'ia satisfied

.

.

5 yeni'!y C, .ite, .i" review
Next"PPI^^"ble 20/4/2015

.

. Stock exclusion fencing to be maintained.

5. Environment
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. River management practices to confonn to Regional FreslTwater Plan, Regional
SoilPlan, and Scheme Resource Consent conditions.
Consideralton of habitat prior to wo?. ks and alternailves methods trialled to
deliver a hz'gher level of errvz'roninento/ errhQncemeni, for exai?!PIG creating Qnd
maintoining back waters grid gravelgroynes, or coordination of beach ripping
with iden!;/ied bird nesting in, gas listed in the March 2011 reported 11.0m
AQIberiRebergen, Forest & Bii. d, Wellington.

7. Consultative

. Aimualreports, Scheme financial statements, and works prograirrrnes to be
adopted at Advisory Connnittee Ineatings.
The aboIle waspresented to the \ojpot, a River Scheme Advisory Committee Qt
the annual meetino held on 84pri12011

. Confirm ratepaye^ satisfaction at ratepaye^ meetings.
A ratepayer meeting was not held this year. Issties raised ajihe annual
Advisory Commit!ee Scheme riteeiz'no ai'e considered yepi. esentaiive of
ratepayer sansfQction assessment. In general, I'd repayer saltsfttctio)I has been
coatirn?ed

C, .ite, .i" not s"ti$:lied

Armualrates, annual reports, and Scheme reviews to be approved by the
Council.

Criteria satisfied

Consultation with the Department of Conseivation, WelliiTgton Fisli and Game
Council, and Tangata Whenua to be undertaken consistent with Scheine
Resource Consentrequirements.
Abo\, eparttes invited to Scheme meetings along \v!th/Myther consultation
OSsociaied with the needed vanaiz'on to exisiino consent. Ongoing
communication WITh Iheseparties is planned annually aspur! of the \;dried
consent.

.

Crite, 'i@ sati\/ied

.

8. Overall

. Obtain Councilendorsement ofSclieme management approach in internals
yearly reviews.
A coli!piete review of the Schei?Ie was con!pieted lit 2002, howevei" due to the
complexity, resources and/indricia/ requirements, Ihe 5 yeurb; review wQs not
actioned

Criteria not satisfied

Criteria satisfied
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. Scheme maintenance standards to be endorsed when the Sc}Telne is 11}spented as
part of the mmualpeerreview process for Waitarapariver management
practices.
Apeer review ISP/drifted to be con!pieted in the next 12 months but a high level
strategic appi, oQc/I rather than specific schemes will be reviewed.

Prepared by:

David Boone

Area Engineer - Northern Wairarapa

*..;>*....^./
Approved by:

Colin Munn

TeamL er Flood Protection

,.

Approved by:

Mike Longworth

Date:. I^,:;' \, t, s} Zo!!............ ..............
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